
  

63. Punishments & pleasure

🦋 a23

Evelyn a2

I closed the book. Storms were still talking to that employee, they

were getting all the details from him.

I looked around in boredom while swinging my legs. Their chair was

way too high. I sighed and stared at the ceiling slowly pushing the

rolling chair here and there. a2

"Ughh" i whined, i was really bored.

I bit my lower lip and looked at the direction where the storms were.

It looked like they won't be coming back soon, so i got up from the

chair.

I tip toed towards the front door and opened it. I carefully checked

here and there, this floor was obviously empty since samuel already

informed me that not much people are allowed here. a7

I stepped out of the o ice and closed the door behind me.

I wanted to look around. I hummed a tune as i walked through the

lavish corridors.

a14

This floor alone was extremely big, i couldn't even imagine how big

this whole company will be. I ran my fingers over the shiny walls.

I saw few conference halls. There was also another o ice, it was their

assistant's.

But it was empty at that time so i walked away. "God! This floor is

never ending" i said as i saw couple more doors.

I opened a door and peeked inside, it was an empty conference hall. I

walked iniside, and started to look around.

A gasp escaped from my lips a er seeing a beautiful chandelier

placed right in the middle of the room.

It was a modern type of chandelier, i saw it in magazines sometimes. a1

"Wow" i mumbled and walked around it, taking in its beauty.

a48

I looked down at my watch, its been almost half an hour "they must

be still busy" i mumbled to myself and decided to explore this place

more.

-----

"You can leave now" said elijah, that guy nodded and le  the room.

He was extremely glad that they didn't killed him.

"I'll tell claire later to fix a meeting with those clients" said noah and

they both nodded. Ace checked his watch "evelyn must be waiting for

us" he said. a3

They stood up and entered their o ice. The trio was happy that they

finally will be spending some quality time with her.

Noah entered inside with a smile expecting to see his wife, his smile

quickly dropped when he didn't saw her anywhere. He looked here

and there. Ace and elijah also entered inside "evelyn" elijah called

and looked furthur inisde. Noah checked the washroom with ace. a13

"Evelyn" elijah called in a now worried voice, he hurriedly called on

her number.

They heard the sound of ring, noah followed it but saw her phone on

the couch with her purse.

"Where the fuck is she" noah growled, ace pulled out his phone and

called jack. He picked in the first ring "sir"

"did evelyn walked out from there" he asked gulping in fear.

"No sir, and since you ordered us not to let Mrs. Storm go anywhere

without your permission so we wouldn't have let her leave anyways"

he replied.

Ace cut the call and slammed his phone on the table. "She didn't le

the building" he mumbled, elijah ran his hand through his hair in

frustration.

Noah balled his fists in anger, he suddenly walked towards the table.

He opened his laptop and pressed some buttons. Soon a video

played on the screen, it was the cctv footage of their o ice.

His jaw clenched, ace and elijah stood beside him and saw what he

was watching. It was the footage which showed evelyn leaving their

o ice room.

"This brat!" elijah mumbled. Noah again pressed some buttons and

the screen filled with numerous footages, elijah watched closely and

spotted evelyn in one. He pressed on one of them and it showed her

wondering around in her own world. a44

"I'll get her" ace said in a dark voice and his brothers nodded. a15

They were pissed. a48

Evelyn hu ed, she was tired from all the walking now. "I should go

back" she mumbled to herself and turned around.

She walked for some time but suddenly she looked around in

confusion "i came from which direction" she tried to remember. a37

She walked desperately trying to find the right direction. Evelyn's

heart hammered against her chest thinking that she got lost. A er few

minutes she still couldn't find the way, her eyes turned watery.

She stopped walking, she bit her lower lip to stop her tears.

Suddenly her breathe hitched when she felt someone's breathing

close to her neck "are you lost babygirl" she jumped in fear. a825

She saw ace standing there, she smiled seeing him feeling glad that

he found her but soon that smile vanished when she saw his

extremely angry face.

"A-Ace-" she got cut o  when a small scream escaped from her lips.

Ace li ed her up on his shoulders "ace put me down" she cried as her

small body hanged, she hit his shoulder but he barely felt anything. a8

Ace kicked open his o ice door. He threw evelyn on the huge couch,

her body bounced a little. She looked up from her teary gaze and saw

noah leaning against the table. Elijah was staring at her intensely,

She tried to sink in the couch as much as possible, she wanted to get

disappear.

Noah slowly walked towards her, evelyn brought her knees close to

her chest in fear. He bent down to her eye level, he removed his

reading glasses and placed them aside still keeping an eye contact

with her. a24

"What did we told you" he said calmly, nothing came out of her

mouth. "ANSWER ME" he shouted slamming both of his hands on

each sides of evelyn. She trembled "n-not to g-go anywhere" she

whispered. "And what you did" ace said from behind. a45

Evelyn's lower lip trembled "and if we're not wrong you got lost too"

elijah said gritting his teeth, her eyes widened not understanding

how they knew that. "I-I'm s-sorr-" "you will be" said ace cutting her

o . a12

Elijah walked towards her, he held her arm and made her stand. He

dragged her towards their chair "e-elijah please" she sobbed. a5

He sat on the chair and pulled her over his lap. Before she could

understand what was happening he pulled down her underwear. a9

She gasped loudly.

No no no.

SMACK! a71

"Ow" she whimpered when he slapped her butt. "You're going to

count to 20" elijah said as ace and noah watched all this with a calm

expression. a28

Evelyn struggled in his hold, he held her arm and twisted it behind

her back "take this punishment like a good girl" he sneered. She kept

struggling, ace growled looking at her. a7

Noah went towards her, he grabbed her jaw and made her look at

him "now you'll count to 40" he said, her eyes widened.

"n-no please i-i'm so-" a12

"60" a6

"P-Plea-" a8

"80" a101

She buried her face in elijah's leg in defeat. "You'll count a er each

spank" elijah ordered, she nodded "y-yes daddy" she whispered in

her hoarse voice.

SMACK!

"O-One"

SMACK!

She hissed loudly "T-Two"

----

SMACK!

Evelyn's whimper echoed in the room "S-Seventy nine" she cried. a6

SMACK!

Her bottom was extremely sore "Eighty" she breathed. a123

Her face was filled with tears.

Henry never even laid a finger on her forget spanking and right now

she was extremely embarrassed.

Elijah slowly li  her up, she sobbed. Noah took her from elijah and

held in his arms. She wrapped her legs around his waist as she cried

on his chest. a19

He walked towards the couch and sat with evelyn's in his arms. "Shh"

he whispered rubbing her back. Ace opened the drawer and pulled

out a tube. a49

Noah placed her small frame on the couch "lie on your belly love" he

cooed. a7

Evelyn looked at him in horror thinking he would do that too. "P-

Please" she cried as more tears slid down from her eyes. "Oh no baby,

I'm not doing anything" noah said wiping her tears.

She slowly laid on her belly. Ace passed the tube to noah, he took it

and opened the tube. He squeezed it on his fingers. Elijah li ed up

her skirt and saw her complete red butt. He felt a little bad but she

needed to obey them. a87

Noah gently rubbed the ointment on her. Evelyn whimpered, the

ointment burned on her skin "ow" she cried. "Give it some time baby,

it will feel better" elijah said crouching down beside her. She didn't

looked at his way. a19

Slowly that burning pain started to cool, she sighed in relief. Evelyn

slowly tried to get up, she bit her lower lip in pain. The material of her

skirt rubbed across her swollen butt.

Elijah sat beside her, he started to open the buttons of her skirt "n-

no" she whispered. "Sweetheart you need to remove it or else you'll

be in more pain" he said. a8

He slid down her skirt, evelyn crossed her legs in embarrassment. Ace

and noah smirked. Noah kissed her cheek "we were really worried

little one when we couldn't find you anywhere" he said. She looked

down. a31

Elijah wiped her face with his handkerchief. He looked at her "why did

we punish you?" he asked with stern eyes "le  without telling

anyone" she whispered as her lower lip started to tremble again

"don't you dare cry, if you do such things then be ready for

consequences" he scolded her. Evelyn sni led, "brother" ace said

gesturing him to calm down. a56

Elijah sighed, he didn't wanted to do it but she needed to learn, he

cupped her face. "When we couldn't find you anywhere i-i thought

you le  us" he admitted. "Sorry" she hiccupped still crying a little. a28

He kissed her forehead "you took your punishment like a good girl"

he praised her "and good girls deserves reward" noah whsipered in

her ear from behind.

He made her look at him "you want your reward" he asked biting his

lower lip. a59

Evelyn looked at him in confusion, elijah snaked his arm from behind

"answer him puppy" elijah said, evelyn slowly nodded her head "y-

yes" she said lowly. a26

Ace smirked, he stood in front of her and slowly bent down. Evelyn

gulped a little.

Noah dipped his head in her neck, elijah bit her earlobe. Their touch

were giving her tingles.

Elijah gripped her throat and made her look at him "kiss me, pet" he

said with a lustful gaze. a196

Evelyn brought her lips close to his and kissed him. Eijah growled and

kissed her hungrily running his tongue every corner of her mouth. a1

Noah licked her neck making her shiver, he smirked "you're looking

so fucking ravishing little wife" he whispered in her ear. a38

Evelyn gasped loudly when ace placed both of her legs on his

shoulders. Her pussy right in front of him. Her cheeks turned red. Ace

kept crouching down as her legs hung on his shoulders. He kissed her

inner thigh. a14

Evelyn shivered, noah held the end of her sweater and removed it in

one go. Their eyes darkened seeing her small frame in just a black

lacy bra. Elijah nipped on her neck, evelyn whimpered. a2

Ace traced the lining of her core which made her toes curl. "You're

wet kitten" he said with a smirk. She bit her lower lip as she shut her

eyes. "Seems like someone enjoyed getting spanked" elijah

whispered in her ear. Evelyn's face was on fire as her breathing

quickened. a74

Suddenly ace entered his finger inside her heat "oh god!" she cried.

Noah shut her mouth by slamming hs lips on hers, he sucked on her

lower lip. "Umhhh" she moaned loudly. a16

a16

Elijah unhooked her bra with his one hand as he le  multiple hickeys

on her neck.

Evelyn laid bare naked as they ravished her. Ace moved his fingers

inside her as he sucked on her clit "daddy" she moaned, the trio

growled. a83

Naoh placed his lips on her pink nipple and sucked hard, evelyn kept

whimpering in pain and pleasure. Ace increased his speed, he

entered his third finger inside her "ah" she cried. Elijah kneaded her

boob, suddenly ace pulled out his fingers. a19

Evelyn whined at the feeling of emptiness, noah smirked "you don't

want him to stop" he asked, she vigorously shake her head. a17

Elijah slapped her thigh making her wince "say it" noah said grabbing

her throat, his fingers which were covered in rings digging in her skin.

"I don't want him to stop" she whispered breathlessly. a15

As soon as these words le  from her lips, ace smirked and started to

suck on her clit "umhhh" she moaned, elijah and noah sucked on her

nipples. She fisted ace's hair, her hips moving automatically in an

attempt to dig her pussy more in his mouth. a38

-----

Claire walked through the corridors, she was holding some files in her

hand. She stood in front of the doors where jack, chase and samuel

were standing. "Sorry, you can't go insde right now" chase said. She

frowned "but i have to go to my o ice" she said. a65

Claire had the o ice room next to storms, these were also one of the

things that made her feel that the trio wanted her to be close to

them. a24

The bodyguards looked at each other "ok but Mr. Storm has ordered

us not to let anyone enter inisde their o ice so don't disturb them"

ordered jack. Claire's frown deepened, she was just going to her

o ice but now she got curious. a33

Maybe they were spending some quality time with Mrs. Storm and

suddenly this thought made her insides burn in jealousy.

She gave the bodyguards a tight smile "ok, i'm going to work in my

o ice anyways" she said and they nodded.

They opened the doors for her. Her heels clicked as she walked

clutching the files tightly to her chest. Her heart was beating rapidly

thinking about the storms being alone with evelyn. a59

-----

"Oh my!" evelyn gasped as elijah gripped her hair, ace's tongue was

deep inside her pussy, licking her insides.

She was getting close. She shivered in pleasure, noah made her look

at him. They both stared at each other as ace ate her pussy and elijah

kneaded her boobs.

"You're close little one" noah whispered, he saw her struggling to get

a hold of something as she was getting overwhelmed with the

amount of pleasure.

Noah intertwined his both hands with hers, evelyn gripped them

tightly. "Umhhh" she moaned loudly. Ace felt her pussy throbbing

against his tongue. He increased his speed. a19

-----

Claire reached close to the storm's o ice "i will mind my own

business" she mumbled to herself and started to walk past from there

when suddenly "oh god!" claire flinched when she heard a loud

moan. She gulped, it was coming from their o ice. a58

"Yes baby, moan for your daddies" she heard a voice which belonged

to elijah. Claire's eyes turned watery slowly understanding what was

happening. But her heart still refused to believe it. a130

She balled her fist and slowly bent down in front of the door. She

closed her one eye and placed her shaking hands on the door.

She hesitantly looked inside through the keyhole. And the scene in

front of her eyes made her heart shatter. a107

Evelyn was laying in the couch naked, ace's face was buried in her

pussy, elijah was sucking on her nipples, his hand squeezing the

other boob. Noah was kissing her passionatly. a51

Claire placed a hand over her mouth as she fell backward, multiple

tears fell from her eyes. She placed hands over her ears as she heard

their moaning. a136

-----

Ace suddenly entered his two fingers again inside her pussy and

fingered her vigorously, a scream filled with pleasure escaped from

evelyn's lips as noah and elijah held her in place "you look so sexy

baby" elijah whsipered in her ears.

"Oh my" she moaned as ace curled his fingers. Evelyn's eyes roll back

as she reached her high "yes baby, cum" noah growled.

Ace fingered her harder. Her body started to shake, ace quickly buried

his face in her pussy. Evelyn screamed in pleasure as she came apart.

Her juices flooded down as ace licked them hungrily. Elijah and noah

watched her with dark looks. a5

Tears of intense pleasure were falling from her eyes as her small

frame was still shaking. Ace got up licking his lips "you taste like

heaven" he breathed.

Evelyn slowly opened her eyes, noah wiped her eyes smiling. a13

"You look so hot when you cum little one" he said. Her face turned

red when she saw them looking at her with smirks plastered on their

faces.

Evelyn turned around and buried her face in elijah's chest. The trio

chuckled. Elijah hugged her tightly, ace got up and opened a cabinet.

They placed all the things for evelyn in it. He pulled out a blanket.

Noah ran his fingers over her milky legs.

Evelyn's eyes slowly started to close as she felt exhausted. Ace placed

the so  blanket over her naked body, elijah kissed her forehead as

she fell asleep on his chest. a4

Meanwhile... a3

Claire splashed water on her face. Her makeup was smeared from all

the crying. a8

"What the fuck is wrong with me" she snarled "they never liked me

and still I'm crying over them" she said as her voice broke. She looked

up at the mirror, her face was completely red. a45

Her jaw clenched, the images of evelyn and them having sex swirled

in front of her.

"GO AWAY" she shouted and punched on the mirror, she punched

again and again as the glass shattered. Some glass pieces cut her

hands. a59

She broke down, storms were never hers but still a er seeing them

with evelyn she felt as if they betrayed her. a54

Claire was still lost in her world when the door of the washroom

opened. Kim walked in while typing something in her phone. She

looked up and did a double take when she saw claire standing in

front of the broken mirror with bloodied hand. a10

"What the fuck!" she shrieked, claire turned around and saw her.

"What happened here" kim asked with a panicked expression.

Claire glared at her "fuck o " she snarled. Kim's eyes widened, no

matter how many times they argued but claire was always the

calmest one. "What the fuck did you just said" she asked in disbelief.

"I said, fuck o  bitch" she mocked. Kim who was feeling a little bad

a er seeing her bloodied hand glared at her. "The only bitch i can see

is you" she replied smirking. a65

Claire's jaw clenched "seems like someone is jealous" she said and

continued "you know whats your problem claire, that you're

delusional" she said now standing in front of another mirror fixing

her hair, completely ignoring all the mess. a74

Claire's hands twitched, she shut her eyes tightly.

"You thought that The Storms are in love with you but in reality they

hardly ever acknowledge your presence. You're nothing but a needy

bitch" kim barked pouring her anger out. She turned around and

started to leave. a67

Claire looked up in the broken mirror, her eyes bloodshot red. She

gripped a big piece of glass, she turned around manically and saw

kim was about to open the door and leave. a23

She walked towards her in a faster pace and gripped her shoulder

and forcefully turned her around.

They both came face to face, claire wrapped her hand around her

throat and slammed her on the wall.

"THEY ARE MINE" claire shouted. Kim's eyes widened "leave me you

psycho" she said trying to remove her hand. a95

Claire slapped her right across her face, kim fell on the floor. "Thats

right, psycho. Thats what i am" she barked with a dark smile. a38

Kim stared at her in pure fear. Claire pinned her down on the floor

and sat on top of her. Kim fought hard but claire gripped her le  hand

tightly. a2

She stared dead in her eyes "they are mine" she whispered and in

one swi  motion she slitted her wrist "ahh" kim cried. The cut was

really deep. a69

Kim struggled under claire as blood started to cover the white floor.

"C-Claire please" she breathed.

She smirked wickedly and gripped her throat so she couldn't fight.

They stayed in this position for minutes, kim tried to scratch her face

but she was loosing a lot of blood and slowly she was getting weak.

Claire watched as life got vanished from kim's eyes. She got up from

on top her and stood in front of mirror. a89

She started at her reflection as she washed her hands. She closed the

tap.

Claire opened her purse and pulled out her lipstick. She applied it on

her lips and smacked her lips behaving as if there is no dead body

around her. a68

She smirked at her reflection. a1

"They are mine" a310

         *********************** a1
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